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Christmas Poems by Havergal

Biographical Note

William Henry Havergal
1793-1870

The son of William Havergal, William Henry was born at High Wycombe, 
Buckinghamshire, January 18,1793, and was educated at St. Edmund's Hall, Oxford, 
receiving his Bachelor's degree in 1815 and his Master's degree in 1819. He was ordained 
a deacon in 1816, and a priest in 1817. He held, for several years, two curacies 
successively, in Gloucestershire.

On taking Holy Orders, he became the Rector of Astley, Worcestershire in 1829. In 
1842, he became Rector of St. Nicholas, Worcester. He was selected in 1845 as the 
Honorary Canon in Worcester Cathedral.

Dr. Lowell Mason of Boston, an eminent musical critic, who visited Worcester in 
January, 1852, says of him: "He is well known by numerous sacred songs, published with 
piano-forte accompaniment. But it is metrical psalmody and the chant in which he is 
most interested, and in which he has produced some very fine specimens. He only devotes 
odds and ends of time to music, and never writes music when he is able to write sermons; 
but it has been when weary with the labors of the day, or when travelling, that he has 
composed most of his popular and excellent tunes." He describes the musical service in 
Mr. Havergal's church as excellent in all particulars, and far in advance of anything that 
he heard in England.

Impaired health constrained him in 1860 to resign from St. Nicholas, and to accept 
the Perpetual Curacy of Shareshill, near Wolverhampton. During these years he was able 
to more fully explore the musical experience of his ministry. He died April 18, 1870.

In 1833, his hymns were published in Life Echoes, together with hymns of his 
daughter, Frances Ridley Havergal. Julian lists 21 of his hymns as being in common 
usage, and notes that although all of his were good, two or three were excellent. However, 
he was known primarily as a musician, rather than a hymn writer. His hymn tunes were 
published in numerous hymnals; in 1836, he received the Gresham Prize Service, and in 
1841 the Gresham Prize Anthem.

In the Prize Anthem for 1841 (No. XL of the Gresham Compositions), he introduced 
"the Old Hundredth Tune," with marked effect .He published (1844) an edition of " 
Ravenscroft's Psalter," of 1611; and (1847) his “Old Church Psalmody," — which Bishop 
Wainwright of New York stated was " the best book of the kind which has appeared since 
the days of Ravenscroft."
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His approximately 100 hymns were in many instances written for special services 
in his church and were printed as leaflets. Several were included in William Carus 
Wilson's Book of General Psalmody, 1840, and in Metrical Psalms and Hymns for Singing 
in Churches, Worcester, Deighton, 1849 (commonly known as the Worcester Diocesan 
Hymn Book, of which he was the editor). Twenty of his hymns were printed in Charles B. 
Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory (London: James Nisbet & Co., 1873), including eight 
hymns of the Christmastide.

Dr. Snepp noted that Havergal's Psalmody was prepared as the Companion Volume 
to his Songs of Grace and Glory. He observed that Rev. Havergal had been invited to fill 
the Professorial Chair of Music at Oxford, but that he had declined the honor in order to 
more fully devote himself to his ministry. However, when his health required him to 
retire from direct ministerial work, he allowed himself the enjoyment of musical research 
and composition. Indeed, he continued his composition until April 16, 1870, the morning 
of his “last conscious day on earth,” according to Dr. Snepp. The tune was written in 
praise of the Holy Trinity, and was afterwards given the title “Havergal.” He died on April 
19, 2007.

Most of his carols and hymns were reprinted in Christmas Carols & Sacred Songs,  
Chiefly by the Rev. W. H. Havergal (London: Nisbet, 1869); no known copies exist.
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Biographical Note

Frances Ridley Havergal
1836-1879

The daughter of Rev. William Henry and Jane (Head) Havergal, Frances was born 
at Astley, Worcestershire, December 14, 1836, the youngest of six children. Five years 
later, her father was transferred to the Rectory of St. Nicholas, Worcester. In August, 
1850, she entered Mrs. Teed's school, whose influence over her was most beneficial. In the 
following year, she says “I committed my soul to the Saviour, and earth and heaven 
seemed brighter from that moment.”

Following her education with Mrs. Teed, she took a short sojourn in Germany, and 
on her return she was confirmed in Worcester Cathedral, July 17, 1853. In 1860, she left 
Worcester (when her father resigned from St. Nicholas), and she thereafter resided in 
Leamington and at Caswall Bay, Swansea, broken by visits to Switzerland, Scotland, and 
North Wales. She died at Caswall Bay, June 3, 1879 at the age of 43.

Her scholastic acquirements were extensive, embracing several modern languages, 
together with Greek and Hebrew. Julian did not regard her as a prominent poet, but he 
adds that “by her distinct individuality, she carved out a niche which she alone could fill.” 
Julian goes on to write that “simply and sweetly, she sang the love of God and His way of 
salvation. To this end, her entire life was consecrated.”

However, her importance as a poet should not be underestimated. Julian noted 
that some 70 of her 100 hymns were in common usage at the beginning of the 20th 
century. But it should be emphasized that these 100 hymns were only a fraction of her 
output as a poet. In a letter written to David Chalkley of the Havergal Trust, the Rev. 
Iain H. Murray wrote: “Frances Ridley Havergal was one of the most gifted poets ever to 
write for the Christian church. To this day some of her hymns are sung and loved all over 
the world yet much of her no-less valuable writing and poetry has long been scarce and 
little known.” (October 31, 2003)

Her religious views and theological bias are distinctly set forth in her poems, 
writes Julian, which he described as mildly Calvinistic but without the severe dogmatic 
tenet of reprobation. He notes that the burden of her writings is a free and full salvation 
through the Redeemer's merits. Her life was devoted to the proclamation of this truth by 
personal labors, literary efforts, and earnest interest in Foreign Missions.

Julian notes that her hymns were frequently printed by J. & R. Parlane as leaflets 
(and also by Caswell). Publications of her work during her lifetime included:

1. Ministry of Song, 1869
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2. Twelve Sacred Songs for Little Singers, 1870
3. Under the Surface, 1874
4. Loyal Responses, 1878 
5. Life Mosaic, 1879
6. Life Chords, 1880
7. Life Echoes, 1883

43 of her hymns were published in Charles B. Snepp's Songs of Grace and Glory 
(London: James Nisbet, 1872, 1876, 1874, 1880, 1888), as well as several other noted 
hymn book collections in Great Britain and the United States. In 1884, her Poetical  
Works, edited by her sister Maria, were published in two volumes by James Nisbet, 
London (855 pages; a PDF is available from the Internet Archive; 
http://www.archive.org/download/poeticalworksoff00haveuoft/poeticalworksoff00haveuoft.
pdf ).

Another Christmastide poem of Ms. Havergal, not yet acquired, is “God's 
Reiterated All.” I am continuing to search for this (and any other) of her missing 
Christmas poems.

Sources: 

Edwin F. Hatfield, The Poets of the Church. New York: Anson D. F. Randolph & Co., 1884. 
Subtitle: “A Series of Biographical Sketches of Hymn-Writers, With Notes On Their 
Hymns.”
John Julian, Dictionary of Hymnology (1892, Second Ed., 1907; republished by Dover 
Editions in 1957 in two volumes). 
David Chalkley, The Havergal Trust; http://www.havergaltrust.com/index.html ; 
Biographical note: http://www.havergaltrust.com/frhavergal.html (site accessed May 26, 
2007).
Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 1873.
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Editor's Note
Several of these poems have had musical setting created for them. Public domain 

settings that I have located have been published on my website The Hymns and Carols of  
Christmas. Where a musical setting has posted (as of the time of the creation of the 
collection), it is indicated by a note that follows the poem itself, i.e. “See: Carol Name.”

The primary source for the poems of Frances Havergal was the two volume edition 
of her works by her sister, Maria. Spelling and punctuation are as given by Ms. Maria 
Havergal, and other sources as noted. Other errors only are my own, and I am mindful of 
the advice of  William Hone (1823):

"... I am bound to confess the existence of a few errors, not affecting the sense, 
that were discovered too late for correction, though in sufficient time to enable 
me to affirm, as a warning to others, that the worst editor of an author's 
writings is himself."

I am seeking additional material on inter-library loan for both Rev. Havergal1 and 
Ms. Havergal. These resources are exceptionally rare, and may take some time to acquire 
(if at all). Due to health concerns, this edition will go forward without those resources; a 
third edition will be issued when and if additional materials can be obtained.

Additional poetry, recordings, and a large number of hymns, carols and other songs 
of the Christmas-tide are also available at my website, The Hymns and Carols of  
Christmas (http://www.hymnsandcarolsofchristmas.com).
Douglas D. Anderson
Tigard, Oregon, USA
August 25, 2007

This compilation is copyright 2007 by Douglas D. Anderson,
and may not be included in any other collection, in any form.

1 I have been advised that the volume by Rev. Havergal, Christmas Carols & Sacred Songs (1869), is not available; there 
are no known copies.
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William Henry Havergal
The Worcestershire Christmas Carol

Alternate Title: How Grand and How Bright

Words and Music: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), c. 1827

Source: Carol 557,Rev. Charles Lewis Hutchins, Carols Old and Carols New. Boston: 
Parish Choir, 1916.

ow grand and how bright
 That wonderful night,

When angels to Bethlehem came!
They burst forth like fires,
They struck their gold lyres,

And mingled their song with the flame.

H

The shepherds were 'mazed,
The pretty lambs gazed

At darkness thus turned into light:
No voice was there heard
From man, beast, or bird,

So sudden and solemn the sight.
And then, when the sound
Re-echoed around

The hills and the dales all awoke;
The moon and the stars
Stopped their fiery cars,

And listened while Gabriel spoke:
"I bring you," said he,
"From the glorious Three,

Good tidings to gladden mankind;
The Saviour is born,
But he lies all forlorn

In a manger, as soon you will find."
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At mention of this,
(The source of all bliss,)

The angels sang loudly and long;
They soared to the sky,
Beyond mortal eye,

But left us the words of their song:
All “Glory to God,"
Who laid by His rod,

To smile on the world through His Son:
And “peace be on earth,"
For this wonderful birth

Most wonderful conquests has won;
And “good-will to man,"
Though his life’s but a span,

And his thoughts so evil and wrong;
Then pray, Christians, pray;
But let Christmas-Day

Have your sweetest and holiest song.
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Joshua Sylvestre, Christmas Carols - Ancient and Modern (circa 1861, reprinted A. 
Wessels Company, New York, 1901):

I cannot find this carol in any printed collection that I have examined. Hone 
does not mention it in his extensive list. It occurs on an old broadside printed at 
Birmingham in my collection. Apart from its exceeding grandiloquence, it will be 
found to contain many quaint touches and pleasing lines. The date is apparently 
some time during the last [18th] century.
Note that Hugh Keyte, an editor of The New Oxford Book of Carols (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1992) believes that "Joshua Sylvestre" is a pseudonym for 
a collaboration between William Sandys (1792-1874) and William Henry Husk 
(1814-1887). See Appendix 4. 
The version printed by Sylvestre is substantially the same as that found in 
Hutchins.

William Henry Husk, Songs of the Nativity (London: John Camden Hotten, 1868): 
This carol possesses a qualification which in the eyes of many entitles it to 

great consideration; ― that of rarity. It has only been met with on two broadsides, 
both bearing the above title, and both printed at Birmingham at a not very distant 
date, and in a collection published under the pseudonym of Joshua Sylvester in 
1861. To something like an affection of sonorousness, the author has united a 
truthfulness of expression which render this one of the most pleasing of modern 
carols.
John Julian notes that the words and music were written at Astley Rectory, in 

1827, and published in Fireside Music, 1858. It was also printed as a carol leaflet and 
sold by hawkers throughout Worcestershire, where it attained great popularity. It is now 
known as The Worcestershire Carol.

Also found in Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James 
Nisbet & Co., 1873.

Sheet Music from Charles L. Hutchins
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The Bethlehem Shepherd-Boy's Tale
Alternate Title: So Happy All The Day

Words and Music: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), c. 1834
Published in Snepp's Songs of Grace & Glory, 1872.

Source: Carol #692, Rev. Charles Lewis Hutchins, Carols Old and Carols New. Boston: 
Parish Choir, 1916.

o happy all the day
Had I been without play;

And such good thoughts had come o'er my mind:
That I wondered what it meant,
Or for why it was sent;

As I ne'er had felt aught of the kind.

S

And the birds, all day long,
Had kept trilling their song;

And the sun had gone down, oh, so red!
We had folded the sheep,
And were talking of sleep,

But, somehow, we cared not for bed.
The stars were all drest
In their brightest and best;

And the moon showed a streak of her gold:
'Twas a glorious night;
And we thought of the sight

Of which David our father had told.
A sound struck our ear,
Sweet, joyous, and clear,

It seemed like a musical breeze:
But, ere we could gaze,
We were all in a blaze,

And found ourselves down on our knees.
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A bright one then said,
('Twas like life from the dead,)

“Good tidings, good tidings, I bring !
Messiah's come down;
In your own little town

You will find Him a Babe and a King ! “
And then the whole choir,
Rising higher and higher,

Sang of “Glory, sweet peace and good-will,”
The sheep seemed to dance,
And the mountains to prance,

And the stars could no longer stand still.
Then onward we sped,
To find out the bed,

Where the Saviour in lowliness lay:
Near Bethlehem's inn,
(Oh shame on their sing !)

We found Him 'midst cattle and hay.
But we saw the blest sight;
'Twas our Judah's delight;

And Mary and Joseph were there:
And soon we made known

To all in the town
What we heard the good angel declare.

And now, every day,
I sing and I pray

To the Babe who is Saviour and all:
May His wonderful birth
Be known through the earth,

And cheer both the great and the small!

Note:

Also found in Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James 
Nisbet & Co., 1873.

Sheet Music from Charles L. Hutchins
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Hosanna! Raise the Pealing Hymn
For Epiphany

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), c. 1833

Source: O. Hardwig, ed., Wartburg Hymnal (Chicago: Wartburg Publishing House, 1918), 
#149

osanna! Raise the pealing hymn
 To David's Son and Lord;

With cherubim and seraphim
Exalt th' incarnate Word.

H
Hosanna! Lord, our feeble tongue

No lofty strains can raise:
But Thou wilt not despise the young,

Who meekly chant Thy praise.
Hosanna! Sovereign, Prophet, Priest;

How vast Thy gifts, how free!
Thy blood, our life; Thy word, our feast;

In Thy name, our only plea.
Hosanna! Master, lo! we bring

Our offerings to Thy throne;
Not gold, nor myrrh, nor mortal thing,

But hearts to be Thine own.
Hosanna! Once Thy gracious ear

Approved a lisping throng:
Be gracious still, and deign to hear

Our poor but grateful song.
O Savior, if, redeemed by Thee,

Thy temple we behold,
Hosannas through eternity,

We'll sing to harps of gold. 
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Note:
John Julian writes that this carol was first sung in Astley Church, June 9, 1833. It 

and published in W. C. Wilson's Book of General Psalmody, 1840, the Worcester Psalms 
and Hymns, 1849, and Life Echoes, 1833, and elsewhere. 

Also found in Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James 
Nisbet & Co., 1873, #129, which is the source for the third verse and confirms the date of 
composition.

Also found in Lyra Britannica under the title of “Hymn of Praise.” This version also 
contains the third verse found in Songs Of Grace And Glory. Charles Rodgers, Lyra 
Britannica. London: Longmans, Green, & Co., 1867, p. 281.

Sheet Music “St Agnes,” by John B. Dykes from O. Hardwig
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In Doubt And Dread Dismay 
For Epiphany

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), 1837

Luke 2: 32. “A Light to lighten the Gentiles.”

Source: Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 
1873, #209. Text only. “For Music, see end of 'Companion Volume.' “

n doubt and dread dismay,
'Midst superstition's gloom,

The heathen grope their way,
And joyless reach the tomb:

No holy light, No balmy ray
Of gospel day Has blessed their sight.

I

Then, Star of life, arise!
And on Thy healing wing,

With blood of sacrifice,
Thy grat salvation bring;

Let heathen lands Thy brightness see;
O set them free From cruel bands.
With searching beams explore

The dark strongholds of sin';
And on the prisoners pour

Transforming light within:
Bright Morning Star! Unveil Thy face,
And shed Thy grace In realms afar.
O Jesus, Light of Life!

Arouse the world from sleep;
Send love in place of strife,

And joy to those who weep:
Great King of kings! Thy Spirit give;
Let Gentiles live Beneath Thy wings!
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Widely, 'Midst The Slumbering Nations
For Epiphany

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), 1828.

2 Peter 1:19. “Until the day dawn, and the Day-Star arise.”

Source: Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 
1873, #210. Text only. “For Music, see end of 'Companion Volume.' “

idely, 'midst the slumbering nations,
Darkness holds his despot sway;

Cruel in his habitations,
Ruthless o'er his prostrate prey,

Star of Bethlehem!
Rise and beam in conquering day!

W

Light of Life, our sole Defender,
Rise with healing on Thy wing;

Rise, in all Thy soothing splendour;
Rise, and earth with joy shall sing!

Israel's Glory!
Gentiles call Thee “Lord and King.”

Christians, haste! the morn is breaking;
Darkness wheels his downward flight';

But, your polished armour taking,
Stand! Nor quit the waning fight.

Great Redeemer!
Guard us with Thy shield of light.

Onward, Christians, onward pressing,
Triumph in the Crucified!

Endless honour, rest and blessing,
Wait you at His radiant side.

Cease not, cease not,
Till you see Him glorified!
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Brighter Than Meridian Splendour
For Epiphany

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), 1830

Mal. 4:2. “The Sun of Righteousness.”

Source: Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 
1873, #211. Text only. “For Music, see end of 'Companion Volume.' “

righter than meridian splendour,
Beams Messiah's spotles fame;

Him we hail our firm Defender,
Him let every tongue proclaim.

He is precious,
He is gracious,

He for ever is the same.

B

Lord of glory! Source of favour!
Bid Thy heralds take their stand:

Let thy name's reviving savour
Wake each dark and drowsy land.

Saviour, hear us;
Speak and cheer us,

When we lift the supplicant hand.
Thou art all! And all adore Thee,

Where they hymm one ceaseless song:
Soon shall earth, subdued before Thee,

Peal Thy name her tribes among.
Sons of glory,
Chant the story,

And your deep Amen prolong!
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Shout, O Earth!
For The Close of the Year

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), 1841

Psalm 72:17. “And men shall be blessed in Him; all nations shall call Him blessed.”

Source: Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 
1873, #919. Text only. “For Music, see end of 'Companion Volume.' “

hout, O earth! From silence waking,
Tune with joy thy varied tongue;

Shout ! As when from chaos breaking
Sweetly flowed thy natal song:

Shout ! For thy Creator's love
Sends redemption from above.

S

Downward from His star-paved dwelling
Comes the incarnate Son of God;

Countless voices, thrilling, swelling,
Tell the triumphs of His blood:

Shout ! He comes thy tribes to bless
With His spotless righteousness.
See His glowing hand uplifted !

Clustering bounties drop around;
Rebels e'en are richly gifted,

Pardon, peace, and joy abound !
Shout, O earth ! And let thy song
Ring the vaulted heavens along.
Call Him bléssed ! On thy mountains,

In thy wilds and citied plains;
Called Him bléssed ! Where thy fountains

Speak in softly murmuring strains.
Let thy captives, let thy kings
Join thy lyre of thousand strings.
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Bléssed Lord, and Lord of Blessing !
Pour Thy quickening gifts abroad;

Raptured tongues, Thy love confessing,
Shall extol the living God.

Bléssed, Bléssed, Bléssed Lord ! 
Heaven shall chant no other word.

Note:
According to John Julian, also published in the Worcester Psalms & Hymns, 1849. 

Also found in Lyra Britannica under the title of “Missionary Hymn.” Charles Rodgers, 
Lyra Britannica. London: Longmans, Green, & Co., 1867, pp. 278-279.
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Come, Shepherds, Come 
“Christmas Hymns For Children”

Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870), 1860

Source: Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 
1873, #945. Text only. “For Music, see end of 'Companion Volume.' “

'Talk ye of all His wondrous works.” - Ps. cv. 2.

ome, shepherds, come, 'tis just a year
Since sweetest music woke our ear,
And angels blessed our sight.

Come, lift your heart and tune your voice,
And bid the hills and vales rejoice,

As on that glorious night.

C

'Tis just a year ago, we say,
When night shone out as clear as day,

And heaven come down to earth.
How did we fear, how did we gaze,
Surrounded by the sudden blaze,

And thrilled with sounds of mirth!
Ah! see you not that angel choir?
And hear you not that mighty lyre

which hushed our bleating sheep?
And, oh, that voice of sweetest awe
Which told us all we after saw!

Who now would silence keep?
Come, shepherds, come, with prayer and song,
This night to be remembered long,

Rejoice to celebrate.
With reedy pipe, chant forth who can
To God all glory, love to man,

And peace in every gate!
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'Tis just a year ago to-night,
From heaven came down the Prince of Light,

Our guilty world to bless;
Let Gentiles now with Israel sing
Our Saviour, Brother, Friend, and King,

Our promised Righteousness!

Note: 
Also found in Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by 

William Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, under the title of “The 
First Anniversary of Christmas,” pp. 59-60.
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Calm The Scene
Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870)

Source:  Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by William 
Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, pp. 51-52.

alm the scene – the winds scarce breathing,
Shepherds watch their flocks by night;

Angels glad their heaven at leaving,
Burst on earth in floods of light.

Bethlehem's plains now bright with glory,
See! the angel folds his wing;

Soon he tells the wond'rous story,
Christ is born, a Saviour – King !

C

Loudly sweet they hymn their chorus,
'Glory be to God on high,

Peace on earth, good will towards us' –
See ! they soar beyond the sky.

Did these angels praise the Saviour,
Who a Saviour do not need?

Let us not be silent ever;
He for us was born indeed !

God Incarnate ! Mighty Jesus !
Lord of all above – below !

Thee we bless, who cam'st to free us
From the chains of sin and woe.

Once a babe, – now King of Glory !
Thee no seraph's thought can scan;

But, dear Saviour, we adore Thee,
Son of God, and Son of Man.
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Let Thy wond'rous Incarnation
Soon throughout the world be sung;

Let the praise of Thy salvation
Dwell on every heathen tongue.

Oh ! remember Abraham's offspring,
Joyless scattered o'er the earth !

Saviour – God, we know rejoicing
They shall celebrate Thy birth !
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Christians, Awake To Joy And Praise
Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870)

Source: Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by William 
Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, p. 55. 

hristians, awake to joy and praise !
Happy, happy, happy be our Christmas days.

God is the God of truth and love,
He has sent His only Son down from above.

C
Hark how the holy angels sing !

Blessing, blessing, blessing on the Infant King !
Let us repeat their noble song,

Cherubim and Seraphim the strain prolong.
Glory to God, our God on high !

Peace to them on earth who are condemned to die;
Good-will to all the tribes of men;

Glory, glory, glory, sing all Heaven ! Amen.
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O For That Vision
Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870)

Source: Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by William 
Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, p. 56.

 for that vision ! so far yet so fearful,
O for that chorus ! so sweet and so loud;

Shepherds rejoice ! no longer be tearful,
Sing like the angels in yonder bright cloud.

O for that sight ! so startling, so cheerful,
O for the sound of that glorious crowd !

O

Then when we went as the angel had told us,
Lo ! we beheld the Babe of the skies,

Shepherd of shepherds, He comes now to fold us,
Lord of all souls, Delight of all eyes.

All that He is can never be told us,
Wonderful, Counsellor, God only wise.

Blessing and honour and high adoration
Be to the Babe of pure virginal birth;

He is our hope and our only salvation,
Henceforth the theme and the crown of our mirth.

Joy to all people, each tongue and each nation,
Glory in heaven, and good-will on earth !
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No Arm Has Power To Raise
Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870)

Source: Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by William 
Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, pp. 71-72.

“So soon as I shall see how it will go with me.”
– Phil. ii. 23.

o arm has power to raise
The curtain of to-morrow;

No eye can ken what future days
May bring of joy or sorrow.

N
Vain man, though wise, is veiled,
He walks as one benighted;

But of the sees how hopes have failed,
And all his flowerets blighted.
Then what is man? A worm,
But does his God forget him?

Oh no ! Throughout his longest term
His God has often met him.
That worm, O Lord, am I,
Thick darkness is my vision;

But in the sunshine of Thine eye
I will walk with all precision.
Though sightless as to what
To-morrow's dawn may call me,

I will rejoice in any lot
Which may from Thee befall me.
How it will go with me,
Shall form no anxious musing;

Full rather will I follow Thee,
In ways of Thine own choosing.
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If Thou shouldst choose me pain,
Or silence or decaying,

Thou wilt my faith and love sustain
In holy praise and praying.
And when at last I see
How all has been Thy favour,

It will indeed go well with me,
Before Thy throne, my Saviour.
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My Times Are In Thy Hand
Words: William Henry Havergal (1793-1870)

Source: Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. “With a few selected pieces by William 
Henry Havergal.” London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883, pp. 72-73.

“My times are in Thy hand.”
– Ps. xxxi. 15.

y times are in Thy hand,
Their best and fittest place;

I would not have them at command
Without Thy guiding grace.

M
“My times,” and yet not mine;

I cannot them ordain;
Not one e'er waits from me a sign,

Nor can I one detain.
“My times,” O Lord, are Thine,

And Thine their oversight;
Thy wisdom, love, and power combine

To make them dark or bright.
I know not what shall be,

When passing times are fled;
But all events I leave with Thee,

And calmly bow my head.
Hence, Lord, in Thee I rest,

And wait Thy holy will;
I lean upon my Saviour's breast,

Or gladly go on still.
And when my “times” shall cease,

And life shall fade away,
Then bid me, Lord, depart in peace,

To realms of endless day !
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Frances Ridley Havergal

Advent Thoughts
Francis Ridley Havergal

1877 at Newport

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 743.

1

' Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ! ' MATT. xxv. 6.

 HERALD whisper falling
Upon the passing night,O

Mysteriously calling
The Children of the Light !

He cometh ; oh, He cometh !
Our own beloved Lord !

This blessed hope up-summeth
Our undeserved reward.

He cometh ! Though the hour,
Nor earth nor heaven may know,

Sure is the word of power,
' He cometh ! ' Even so !
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2

Look up, and lift up your heads ; for your redemption draweth nigh.' - LUKE xxi. 28.

ADVENT shadows gather deep,
Wars and desolations,

Troubled wakings, troubled sleep,
Rushing of the nations.

Advent glory, grand and clear,
Herald flashes flingeth ;

And the Judge who draweth near,
Full salvation bringeth.
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The Angels' Song
Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 283-284.

ow let us sing the Angels' Song,
That rang so sweet and clear,

When heavenly light and music fell
On earthly eye and ear, --

To Him we sing, our Saviour King,
Who always deigns to hear:

'Glory to God! and peace on earth.'

N

He came to tell the Father's love,
His goodness, truth, and grace;

To show the brightness of His smile,
The glory of His face;

With His own light, so full and bright,
The shades of death to chase.

'Glory to God ! and peace on earth.'

He came to bring the weary ones
True peace and perfect rest ;

To take away the guilt and sin
Which darkened and distressed;

That great and small might hear His call,
And all in Him be blessed.

'Glory to God ! and peace on earth.'

He came to bring a glorious gift,
'Goodwill to men;' and why ?

Because He loved us, Jesus came
For us to live and die.

Then, sweet and long, the Angels' Song
Again we raise on high :

'Glory to God ! and peace on earth.'
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Sheet Music by A. Randegger from Charles L. Hutchins, Carols Old and Carols New. 
Boston: Parish Choir, 1916, #461.
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Advent Song
Francis Ridley Havergal

Nov. 16, 1873 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 497-499.

HOU art coming, O my Saviour !
Thou art coming, O my King !T

In Thy beauty all-resplendent,
In Thy glory all-transcendent ;

Well may we rejoice and sing !
Coming ! in the opening east,

Herald brightness slowly swells ;
Coming ! O my glorious Priest,

Hear we not Thy golden bells ?

Thou art coming, Thou art coming !
We shall meet Thee on Thy way,

We shall see Thee, we shall know Thee,
We shall bless Thee, we shall show Thee

All our hearts could never say !
What an anthem that will be,
Ringing out our love to Thee,
Pouring out our rapture sweet
At Thine own all-glorious feet !

Thou art coming ! Rays of glory,
Through the veil Thy death has rent,

Touch the mountain and the river
With a golden glowing quiver,

Thrill of light and music blent.
Earth is brightened when this gleam
Falls on flower and rock and stream ;
Life is brightened when this ray
Falls upon its darkest day.
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Not a cloud and not a shadow,
Not a mist and not a tear,

Not a sin and not a sorrow,
Not a dim and veiled to-morrow,

For that sunrise grand and clear !
Jesus, Saviour, once with Thee,

Nothing else seems worth a thought !
Oh, how marvellous will be

All the bliss Thy pain hath bought !

Thou art coming ! At Thy table
We are witnesses for this,

While remembering hearts Thou meetest,
In communion clearest, sweetest,

Earnest of our coming bliss.
Showing not Thy death alone,

And Thy love exceeding great,
But Thy coming and Thy throne,

All for which we long and wait.

Thou art coming ! We are waiting
With a hope that cannot fail ;

Asking not the day or hour,
Resting on Thy word of power

Anchored safe within the veil.
Time appointed may be long,

But the vision must be sure :
Certainty shall make us strong,

Joyful patience can endure !

Oh, the joy to see Thee reigning,
Thee, my own beloved Lord !

Every tongue Thy name confessing,
Worship, honour, glory, blessing,

Brought to Thee with glad accord !
Thee, my Master and my Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned !
Unto earth's remotest end

Glorified, adored, and owned !
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Sheet Music "Beverly" by William H. Monk, 1875
Meter: Irregular

Source: The Parish School Hymnal. Philadelphia: Board of Publication of the United 
Lutheran Church in America, 1926, #11 
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Leaving Us An Example, That Ye Should 
Follow His Steps

Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 163-164.

 JESU, Thou didst leave Thy glorious home,
Of brightness more than mortal eye could bear,O

And joys ineffable, alone to roam
Through earth's dark wilderness in grief and want and care.

Thou didst exchange the praise of seraph voices
For sin-made discords and the wail of pain,

The anthems swelling high where each in Thee rejoices
For fierce revilings in the world where unbelief doth reign.

Yes, Thou didst leave Thy bliss-encircled dwelling,
Of joy and holiness and perfect love,

And earnest to this world of sorrow, telling
Each weary one the way to realms of rest above.

Mark we Thy walk along the holy way,
Each step is graven, that all the path may trace

Which leads where Thou art gone, and never may
The powers of darkness one bright step erase !

And Thou hast left a solemn word behind Thee,
Solemn, yet fraught with blessing ; would we learn

How we may gain Thy dwelling, and there find Thee ?
Thou sayest, ' Follow Me.' Be this our great concern.

And oh how blessed thus to mark each hour
The footsteps of our Saviour, and to know

That in them we are treading, then each flower
Of hope seems fairer, and each joy doth yet more brightly glow.

Oh that I always followed Him alone !
I know that I am His, for I have bowed

In peaceful faith before my Saviour's throne,
And gladly there to Him my life, my all, have vowed.

And He hath pardoned me, and washed away
Each stain of guilt, and bade me quickly rise

And follow Him each moment of each day ;
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And He hath set a crown of life and joy before mine eyes.
How can I turn aside and wound the love

That gave Himself to bleed and die for me !
How can I stray, and grieve the holy Dove

Who lights my soul, opening mine eyes to see !
O Saviour, fix my wayward, wandering heart

Upon Thyself, that I may closely cling
To Thy blest side, and never more depart

From Thee, my loved Redeemer, Thee, my heart's own King.
And grant me daily grace to follow Thee

Through joy and pleasure, or through grief and sadness,
Until an entrance is vouchsafed to me

In Thy bright home of holiness and gladness.

Mizpah. Messages For Absent Friends
Frances Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880),  405.

PON the same bright morning star
Our gaze may meet, though severed far :U

The Star of Bethlehem to-day
Shines brightly on our wintry way ;
And, gazing on its radiance clear,
Our hearts may meet, and we are near !
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No, Not A Star
(ANSWER TO A REMARK.)

Francis Ridley Havergal
1859 at Worcestershire

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 188-189.

o, not a star! that is a name too beautiful and bright
For any earthly lay to wear, in this our lingering night ;N

But 'mid the broken waters of our ever-restless thought,
My verse should be an answering gleam from highest radiance caught ;
That when through dark o'erarching boughs of sorrow, doubt, and sin,
The glorious Star of Bethlehem upon the flood looks in,
Its tiny trembling ray may bid some downcast vision turn
To that enkindling Light, for which all earthly shadows yearn.

No, not a rainbow ! though upon the tearful cloud it trace
Sweet messages of sparing love, of changeless truth and grace.
The daughter of its meekest hue I would my verse might prove,
The leaf-veiled violet, that wins so many a childish love ;
For little hearts no wounding thorn or poison-cup to bear,
But pleasant fragrance and delight to greet them everywhere.
I grieve not though each blossom fall with swiftly ripening spring,
If o'er one eager face a smile of gladness it may fling.

No, not a. fountain ! though it seem to spread white angelwings,
And soar aloft in spirit guise, no gentle help it brings ;
It lives for its own loveliness alone, then seeks once more
The chilly bosom of the rock it slumbered in before.
Oh, be my verse a hidden stream which silently may flow
Where drooping leaf and thirsty flower in lonely valleys grow;
Till, blending with the broad bright stream of sanctified endeavour,
God's glory be its ocean home, the end it seeketh ever !
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The Titles of Christ
Francis Ridley Havergal

1877 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 379-381.

Wonderful
' For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given ; and the government  shall be upon 
His shoulder : and His Name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The 
Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.' ISA. ix. 6.

WONDERFUL ! Wonderful !
Ring out the Name, O Christmas chimes !

Wonderful ! Wonderful !
Echo the word to farthest climes !
May the splendour of this great Name
Shine and glow with a mighty flame,
Filling thy life with its glorious rays,
Filling thy spirit with Christmas praise.

Counsellor.
MIST and cloud and darkness

Veil the wintry hour,
But the sun dispels them

With his rising power.

Mist and cloud and darkness
Often dim thy day,

But a Christmas glory
Shines upon thy way.

May the Lord of Christmas,
Counsellor and Friend,

Light thy desert pathway
Even to the end.
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Everlasting Father
O NAME of gentlest grace,
O Name of strength and might,

Meeting the heart-need of our orphaned race
With tenderest delight !

Our Everlasting Father ! This is He
Who came in deep humility

A little child to be !

The Mighty God
THE Christmas bells proclaim

His glorious name,
'The Mighty God!'

God manifest indeed,

And yet the Woman's Seed,
To whom we sing
All glory, praise, and laud !

Divinest Lord and King.

The Prince Of Peace
O NAME of beauty and of calm !

O Name of rest and balm,
Of exquisite delight,

And yet of sovereignty and might !
Let it make music in thy heart to-day,
And bid thee go rejoicing on thy way ;
For Jesus is thy Peace, thy Prince of Peace,
Whose reign within thy heart shall evermore increase.
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Man Of Rest
' Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall be a man of rest,' I CHRON. xxii. 9.

HAIL, Christmas morn !
For unto us the Son is born,

The Man of Rest !
The weary quest

Is over now, for He who cometh, calleth,
' Come unto Me, and I will give you rest ! '

The still voice falleth
On hearts that, listening, are blessed.

And daily shall the blessing flow,
And daily shall the gladness grow,

For we which have believed do enter into rest

Note: This series of verses are similar in theme to the “Great Antiphons” from antiquity 
that formed the basis for the John Mason Neale hymn “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” 
http://www.hymnsandcarolsofchristmas.com/Hymns_and_Carols/o_come_o_come_emman
uel-1.htm 

And see:
● The Great Advent Antiphons.

http://www.hymnsandcarolsofchristmas.com/Hymns_and_Carols/Notes_On_Carols/
O_Antiphons/great_advent_antiphons.htm 

● The O Antiphons
http://www.hymnsandcarolsofchristmas.com/Hymns_and_Carols/Notes_On_Carols/
O_Antiphons/o_antiphons.htm 

● The Prose Antiphons
http://www.hymnsandcarolsofchristmas.com/Hymns_and_Carols/Notes_On_Carols/
O_Antiphons/prose_antiphons.htm 
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Bells Across The Snow
Francis Ridley Havergal

1870 at Oakhampton

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 619-620.

 CHRISTMAS, merry Christmas !
Is it really come again ?O

With its memories and greetings,
With its joy and with its pain.

There's a minor in the carol,
And a shadow in the light,

And a spray of cypress twining
With the holly wreath to-night.

And the hush is never broken
By laughter light and low,

As we listen in the starlight
To the 'bells across the snow.'

O Christmas, merry Christmas !
'T is not so very long

Since other voices blended
With the carol and the song !

If we could but hear them singing
As they are singing now,

If we could but see the radiance
Of the crown on each dear brow ;

There would be no sigh to smother,
No hidden tear to flow,

As we listen in the starlight
To the ' bells across the snow.'
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O Christmas, merry Christmas !
This never more can be ;

We cannot bring again the days
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Christmas,
Sweet herald of goodwill,

With holy songs of glory
Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope may brighten,
And patient love may glow,

As we listen in the starlight
To the ' bells across the snow.'

Also found in Christmas: Its Origin, Celebration and Significance as Related in Prose 
and Verse - Robert Haven Schauffler (1907).

Sheet Music by Myles B. Foster
Source: Rev. Charles Lewis Hutchins, Carols Old and Carols New. Boston: Parish Choir, 

1916, Carol 334
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A Merry Christmas
Frances Ridley Havergal (1836-1879)

Source: J. F. Kinsey and John McPherson, eds., Echoes Of Glory For The Sunday School. 
LaFayette, Indiana: The Echo Music Company, 1888.

A Merry Christmas to you!
    For we the serve the Lord with mirth,
And we carol forth glad tidings
    Of our holy Saviour's birth.
So we keep the olden greeting
    With its meaning deep and true,
And wish a Merrie Christmas
    And a Happy New Year to you!
Oh, yes! a Merrie Christmas
    With blithest song and smile,
Bright with the thought of him who dwelt
    On earth a little while,
That we might dwell forever
    Where never falls a tear;
So a Merrie Christmas to you,
    And a happy, happy year.
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The Happiest Christmas Day
Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 303-304.

YBIL, my little one, come away,
I have a plan for Christmas Day :

Put on your hat, and trot with me,
A dear little suffering girl to see.

S
Tis not very far, and there's plenty of time,
For the bells have not begun to chime ;
So, Sybil, over the sparkling snow
To dear little Lizzie let us go.

Dear little Lizzie is ill and weak,
Only just able to smile and speak.
Yesterday morning I stood by her bed ;
Now, shall I tell you what she said ?

' Christmas is coming to-morrow,' said I.
' I shall be happy ! ' was Lizzie's reply ;
' Happy, so happy ! ' I wish you had heard
How sweetly and joyously rang that word.

' Dear little Lizzie, lying in pain,
With never a hope to be better again,
Lying so lonely, what will you do ?
Why will the day be so happy to you ?
'
Lizzie looked up with a smile as bright
As if she were full of some new delight ;
And the sweet little lips just parted to say,
' I shall think of Jesus all Christmas Day !'

How would you like to take her the spray
Of red-berried holly I gave you to-day ?
And what if we gave her the pretty wreath too
That Bertha has made with ivy and yew?
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The green and the scarlet would brighten the gloom
Of dear little Lizzie's shady room ;
And, Sybil, I know she would like us to sing
A Christmas song of the new-born King.

Sybil, my little one, if we do,
It will help us to ' think of Jesus ' too ;
And Lizzie was right, for that is the way
To have the happiest Christmas Day !
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An Indian Flag
Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 528-530.

HE golden gates were opening
For another welcome guest ;T

For a ransomed heir of glory
Was entering into rest :

The first in far Umritsur
Who heard the joyful sound,

The first who came to Jesus
Within its gloomy bound.

The wonderers and the watchers
Around his dying bed,

Saw Christ's own fearless witness
Safe through the valley led.

And they whose faithful sowing
Had not been all in vain,

Knew that the angels waited
Their sheaf of ripened grain.

He spoke : ' Throughout the city
How many a flag is raised

Where loveless deities are owned,
And powerless gods are praised !

' I give my house to Jesus,
That it may always be

A flag for Christ, the Son of God,
Who gave Himself for me.'

And now in far Umritsur
That flag is waving bright,

Amid the heathen darkness,
A clear and shining light.
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A house where all may gather
The words of peace to hear,

And seek the only Saviour
Without restraint or fear ;

Where patient toil of teaching,
And kindly deeds abound ;

Where holy festivals are kept,
And holy songs resound.

First convert of Umritsur,
Well hast thou led the way ;

Now, who will rise and follow ?
Who dares to answer, ' Nay ' ?

O children of salvation !
O dwellers in the light !

Have ye no 'flag for Jesus,'
Far-waving, fair, and bright ?

Will ye not band together,
And, working hand in hand,

Set up a 'flag for Jesus,'
In that wide heathen land ?

In many an Indian city,
Oh, let a standard wave,

Our gift of love and honour,
To Him who came to save ;

To Him beneath whose banner
Of wondrous love we rest ;

Our Friend, the Friend of sinners,
The Greatest and the Best.
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The Disappointed Carol Singers
Francis Ridley Havergal

Alternate Title: Oh, Must We Not Sing Our Christmas Hymn

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 302.

H, must we not sing our Christmas hymn,
And will you not hear our song?

With joyous voice, but with weary limb,
We have roamed the whole day long !

O
We have thought of the merry Christmas time

For many a week before,
And have gleefully learnt our Christmas rhyme

To carol at your door.

There are no merry larks to wake you now,
No blackbirds in woody dell ;

The nightingale loves not the leafless bough,
The humming bee sleeps in his cell.

Oh, winter is gloomy and dark enough,
And must it be silent too ?

Are the chorus of winds and the storm-song rough
The only sweet music for you ?

But we are the birds of the winter day,
When all else is dark and still ;

Then, lady, send us not all away,
And with sorrow our eager hearts fill.

Oh, do not thus wave your beautiful hand,
And bid us unheard to go;

For the carolling time of our little band
Comes but once a year, you know.
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Amid The Broken Waters
Prelude to Ministry Of Song

Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 9.

MID the broken waters of our ever-restless thought,
 Oh be my verse an answering gleam from higher radiance caught ;

That where through dark o'er arching boughs of sorrow, doubt, and sin,
The glorious Star of Bethlehem upon the flood looks in,
Its tiny trembling ray may bid some downcast vision turn
To that enkindling Light, for which all earthly shadows yearn.
Oh be my verse a hidden stream, which silently may flow
Where drooping leaf and thirsty flower in lonely valleys grow;
And often by its shady course to pilgrim hearts be brought
The quiet and refreshment of an upward-pointing thought ;
Till, blending with the broad bright stream of sanctified endeavour,
God's glory be its ocean home, the end it seeketh ever.

A
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Christmas Mottoes
Francis Ridley Havergal

1877 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 372-374.

1

UNTO you the Child is born,
On this blessed Christmas morn.
Unto you, to be your Peace ;

Unto you, for He hath found you ;
Unto you, with full release

From the weary chains that bound you:
Unto you, that you may rise
Unto Him above the skies.

2

THE wilderness shall rejoice,
And the wintry waste shall sing,

At the wakening herald voice
Of the coming of the King.

So the sparkling Christmas snow
Is dearer than summer light ;

For He whom we love came down below
In the hush of a Christmas night.

May thy Christmas morning break
Holy and bright and calm ;

And may all thy life for His dear sake
Be a joyful Christmas psalm.

3

Is it a wintry night ?
Watch ! for the heavenly light

Shineth, O mourner, around and above !
Tidings of joy to thee
Float on the minstrelsy !

Rise up and welcome the Son of His love.
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4

Behold, thy King cometh unto thee.' ZECH. ix. 9.

COMETH in lowliness,
Cometh in righteousness,

Cometh in mercy all royal and free !
Cometh with grace and might,
Cometh with love and light ;

Cometh, beloved ! He cometh to thee !

5

BRIGHT be thy Christmas tide !
Carol it far and wide,

Jesus, the King and the Saviour, is come !
Jesus thy guest will be ;
O let Him dwell with thee !

Open thy heart for His palace and home.

WHAT do the angels sing?
What is the word they bring ?

What is the music of Christmas again ?
Glad tidings still to thee,
Peace and good-will to thee,

Glory to God in the highest ! Amen.

6

OH, Christmas blessings cannot cease,
Christmas joy is deep and strong !

For Christ is come to be our Peace,
Our Salvation and our Song.

Note: In Life Echoes, this section has the heading “Christmas Cards.”
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Christmas Gifts
Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 374-375.

1

THE wondrous love and light,
The fulness and .the glory,

The meaning and the might
Of all the Christmas story,

May Christ Himself unfold to you to-day,
And bid you go rejoicing on your way.

2

A HAPPY, happy Christmas
Be yours to-day !

Oh, not the failing measure
Of fleeting earthly pleasure,
But Christmas joy abiding,
While years are swiftly gliding,

Be yours, I pray,
Through Him who gave us Christmas Day !

3

A BRIGHT and blessed Christmas Day,
With echoes of the angels' song,

And peace that cannot pass away,
And holy gladness, calm and strong,

And sweet heart carols, flowing free !
This is my Christmas wish to thee !
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4

DOWN the ages hoary
Peals the song of glory,
Peace, and God's good-will !
Other echoes die away,
But the song of Christmas Day
Echoes from the Judean hill,
Ever clearer, louder still.
Oh, may its holy, heavenly chime
Make all thy life a Christmas time !
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Christmas Sunshine
Francis Ridley Havergal

Dec. 25, 1887 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 375-379.

1

Do the angels know the blessed day,
And strike their harps anew ?

Then may the echo of their lay
Float sweetly down to you,

And fill your soul with Christmas song
That your heart shall echo your whole life long.

2

JESUS came ! and came for me !
Simple words ! and yet expressing

Depths of holy mystery,
Depths of wondrous love and blessing.

3

Holy Spirit, make me see
All His coming means for me ;
Take the things of Christ, I pray,
Show them to my heart to-day.

4

OH, let thy heart make melody,
And thankful songs uplift,

For Christ Himself is come to be
Thy glorious Christmas gift.
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5

A HAPPY, happy Christmas,
And a happy, happy year !

Oh, we have not deserved it,
And yet we need not fear.

For Jesus has deserved it,
And so, for Jesus' sake,

This cup of joy and blessing
With grateful hand we take.

5

THERE is silence high in the midnight sky,
And only the sufferers watch the night ;

But long ago there was song and glow,
And a message of joy from the Prince of Light,

And the Christmas song of the messenger-throng
The echoes of life shall for ever prolong.

7

GREAT is the mystery
Of wondrous grace,

God manifest we see
In Jesu's face.

O deepest mystery
Of Love Divine,

God manifest for me,
And Jesus mine !

8

WHAT was the first angelic word
That the startled shepherds heard ?
' Fear not ! ' Beloved, it comes to you
As a Christmas message most sweet and true,
As true for you as it was for them
In the lonely fields of Bethlehem ;
And as sweet to-day as it was that night,
When the glory dazzled their mortal sight.
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9

CHRIST is come to be my Friend,
Leading, loving to the end ;

Christ is come to be my King,
Ordering, ruling everything.

Christ is come ! Enough for me,
Lonely though the pathway be.

10

GIVE me a song, O Lord,
That I may sing to Thee,

In true and sweet accord
With angel minstrelsy.

Oh, tune my heart that it may bring
A Christmas anthem to my King.

11

SWELL the notes of the Christmas Song !
Sound it forth through the earth abroad !

Glory to God !
Blessing and honour, thanks and laud !

Take the joy of the Christmas Song !
Are not the tidings good and true ?

Peace to you,
And God's good-will that is ever new !

12

CHRIST is come to be thy light,
Shining through the darkest night ;
He will make thy pilgrim way
Shine unto the perfect day.
Take the message ! let it be
Full of Christmas joy to thee !
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A Happy Christmas
Francis Ridley Havergal
May 1877 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 369-370.

 HAPPY Christmas to you !
For the Light of Life is born,A

And His coming is the sunshine
Of the dark and wintry morn.

The grandest orient glow must pale,
The loveliest western gleams must fail :

But His great Light,
So full, so bright,

Ariseth for thy heart to-day ;
His shadow-conquering beams shall never pass away.

A happy Christmas to you !
For the Prince of Peace is come,

And His reign is full of blessings,
Their very crown and sum.

No earthly calm can ever last,
'Tis but the lull before the blast:

But His great peace
Shall still increase

In mighty, all-rejoicing sway;
His kingdom in thy heart shall never pass away.
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A Merrie Christmas
Francis Ridley Havergal

Oct. 1875 at Whitby

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 369.

 MERRIE Christmas ' to you !
For we serve the Lord with mirth,A

And we carol forth glad tidings
Of our holy Saviour's birth.

So we keep the olden greeting
With its meaning deep and true,

And wish ' a merrie Christmas '
And a happy New Year to you I

Oh, yes ! 'a merrie Christmas,'
With blithest song and smile,

Bright with the thought of Him who dwelt
On earth a little while,

That we might dwell for ever
Where never falls a tear :

So ' a merrie Christmas ' to you,
And a happy, happy year !
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Our Saviour Christ Was Born
Francis Ridley Havergal
May 1877 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 370-371.

UR Saviour Christ was born
That we might have the rose without the thorn ;O

All through His desert life
He felt the thorns of human sin and strife.

His blessed feet were bare
To every hurting brier ; He did not spare
One bleeding footstep on the way
He came to trace for us, until the day
The cruel crown was pressed upon the Brow,
That smiles upon us from His glory now.

And so He won for us
Sweet, thornless, everlasting flowers thus ;

He bids our desert way
Rejoice and blossom as the rose to-day.

There is no hidden thorn
In His good gifts of grace ; He would adorn
The lives that now are His alone,
With brightness and with beauty all His own.
Then praise the Lord who came on Christmas Day
To give the rose and take the thorns away.
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Christmas Gifts
Francis Ridley Havergal
May 1877 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 371-372.

' Thou hast received gifts for men. ' Ps. lxviii. 18.

HRISTMAS gifts for thee,
Fair and free !

Precious things from the heavenly store,
C
Filling thy casket more and more ;
Golden love in divinest chain,
That never can be untwined again ;
Silvery carols of joy that swell
Sweetest of all in the heart's lone cell ;
Pearls of peace that were sought for thee
In the terrible depths of a fiery sea ;
Diamond promises sparkling bright,
Flashing in farthest reaching light

Christmas gifts for thee,
Grand and free !

Christmas gifts from the King of love,
Brought from His royal home above ;
Brought to thee in the far-off land,
Brought to thee by His own dear hand.
Promises held by Christ for thee,
Peace as a river flowing free,
Joy that in His own joy must live,
And love that Infinite Love can give.
Surely thy heart of hearts uplifts
Carols of praise for such Christmas gifts !
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A Happy New Year To You
Francis Ridley Havergal

1874 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 385.

EW mercies, new blessings, new light on thy way ;
New courage, new hope, and new strength for each day ;N

New notes of thanksgiving, new chords of delight,
New praise in the morning, new songs in the night ;
New wine in thy chalice, new altars to raise ;
New fruits for thy Master, new garments of praise ;
New gifts from His treasures, new smiles from His face ;
New streams from the fountain of infinite grace ;
New stars for thy crown, and new tokens of love ;
New gleams of the glory that waits thee above ;
New light of His countenance full and unpriced ;
All this be the joy of thy new life in Christ !
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New Year Hymn
Francis Ridley Havergal

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 350-352.

ESUS, blessed Saviour,
Help us now to raise

Songs of glad thanksgiving,
J

Songs of holy praise.
O how kind and gracious

Thou hast always been !
O how many blessings

Every day has seen !
Jesus, blessed Saviour,

Now our praises hear,
For Thy grace and favour

Crowning all the year.

Jesus, holy Saviour,
Only Thou canst tell

How we often stumbled,
How we often fell !

All our sins (so many !),
Saviour, Thou dost know ;

In Thy blood most precious,
Wash us white as snow.

Jesus, blessed Saviour,
Keep us in Thy fear,

Let Thy grace and favour
Pardon all the year.
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Jesus, loving Saviour,
Only Thou dost know

All that may befall us
As we onward go.

So we humbly pray Thee,
Take us by the hand,

Lead us ever upward
To the Better Land.

Jesus, blessed Saviour,
Keep us ever near,

Let Thy grace and favour
Shield us all the year.

Jesus, precious Saviour,
Make us all Thine own,

Make us Thine for ever,
Make us Thine alone.

Let each day, each moment,
Of this glad New-year,

Be for Jesus only,
Jesus, Saviour dear.

Then, O blessed Saviour,
Never need we fear,

For Thy grace and favour
Crown our bright New-year !
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Faithful Promises
ISA. xli. 10.

New Year's Hymn

Francis Ridley Havergal
Jan. 3, 1873 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 386-388.

TANDING at the portal
Of the opening year,S

Words of comfort meet us,
Hushing every fear ;

Spoken through the silence
By our Father's voice,

Tender, strong, and faithful,
Making us rejoice.

Onward then, and fear not,
Children of the day !

For His word shall never.
Never pass away!

I, the Lord am with thee,
Be thou not afraid !

I will help and strengthen,
Be thou not dismayed !

Yea, I will uphold thee
With my own right hand ;

Thou art called and chosen
In my sight to stand.

Onward then, and fear not,
Children of the day !

For His word shall never,
Never pass away !
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For the year before us,
Oh, what rich supplies !

For the poor and needy
Living streams shall rise ;

For the sad and sinful
Shall His grace abound ;

For the faint and feeble
Perfect strength be found.

Onward then, and fear not,
Children of the day !

For His word shall never.
Never pass away !

He will never fail us,
He will not forsake ;

His eternal covenant
He will never break !

Resting on His promise,
What have we to fear?

God is all-sufficient
For the coming year.

Onward then, and fear not.
Children of the day !

For His word shall never,
Never pass away !
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New Year's Wishes
Francis Ridley Havergal

Sept. 1874 at Ormont Dessous

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 388-389.

HAT shall I wish thee ?
Treasures of earth ?W

Songs in the spring-time,
Pleasure and mirth ?

Flowers on thy pathway,
Skies ever clear ?

Would this ensure thee
A Happy New Year ?

What shall I wish thee ?
What can be found

Bringing thee sunshine
All the year round ?

Where is the treasure,
Lasting and dear,

That shall ensure thee
A Happy New Year ?

Faith that increaseth,
Walking in light ;

Hope that aboundeth,
Happy and bright ;

Love that is perfect,
Casting out fear ;

These shall ensure thee
A Happy New Year.
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Peace in the Saviour,
Rest at His feet,

Smile of His countenance
Radiant and sweet,

Joy in His presence,
Christ ever near !

This will ensure thee
A Happy New Year !
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A Happy New Year
Francis Ridley Havergal

1874 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 389-390.

 HAPPY New Year ! Oh such may it be !
 Joyously, surely, and fully for thee !A

Fear not and faint not, but be of good cheer,
And trustfully enter thy happy New Year !

Happy, so happy ! Thy Father shall guide,
Protect thee, preserve thee, and always provide !
Onward and upward along the right way
Lovingly leading thee day by day.

Happy, so happy ! Thy Saviour shall be
Ever more precious and present with thee !
Happy, so happy ! His Spirit thy Guest,
Filling with glory the place of His rest.

Happy, so happy ! Though shadows around
May gather and darken, they flee at the sound
Of the glorious Voice that saith, ' Be of good cheer !'
Then joyously enter thy happy New Year !
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Another Year
Francis Ridley Havergal

1874 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 385-386.

NOTHER year is dawning !
Dear Master, let it be,A

In working or in waiting,
Another year with Thee.

Another year of leaning
Upon Thy loving breast,

Of ever-deepening trustfulness,
Of quiet, happy rest.

Another year of mercies,
Of faithfulness and grace ;

Another year 'of gladness
In the shining of Thy face.

Another year of progress,
Another year of praise ;

Another year of proving
Thy presence'all the days.'

Another year of service,
Of witness for Thy love ;

Another year of training
For holier work above.

Another year is dawning,
Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven,
Another year for Thee !
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New Year Mottoes
Francis Ridley Havergal
1876-1879 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 390-396.

1

'From this day will I bless you.' HAG. ii 19.

FROM this day
'He shall bless thee !
What shall then distress thee ?

' From this day'
He will never leave thee ;
What shall grieve thee?
Christ, thy mighty Friend,
Loveth to the end

' From this day !'

2

'Be glad and rejoice, for the Lord will do great things.' JOEL ii. 21.

THE Lord hath done great things for thee !
All through the fleeted days

Jehovah hath dealt wondrously ;
Lift up thy heart and praise !

For greater things thine eyes shall see,
Child of His loving choice !

The Lord will do great things for thee ;
Fear not, be glad, rejoice !

Wondrously
The Lord hath dealt with thee !

Wondrous mercy all the way,
Wondrous patience every day,
Wondrous pardon, wondrous feeling,
Wondrous help and wondrous leading
Through the bygone year.
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Wondrously
The Lord shall deal with thee !

Wondrous tenderness and grace,
Wondrous shining of His face,
Wondrous faithfulness and power,
Wondrous love, shall twine each bower
Through the coming year !

3

CROWN the year with Thy goodness, Lord !
And make every hour a gem
In the living diadem,

That sparkles to Thy praise.

CROWN the year with Thy grace, O Lord !
Be Thy fresh anointings shed
On Thy waiting servant's head,

Who treads Thy royal ways.

CROWN the year with Thy glory, Lord !
Let the brightness and the glow
Of its heavenly overflow

Crown Thy beloved's days !

STRONG and loving is thy Friend !
Trust Him for the untried year !
He shall lead thee to the end,
Ever gracious, ever near.
As the everlasting hills
Thou shalt find His faithfulness ;
As the crystal mountain-rills.
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4

' And on the east side toward the rising of the sun shall they of the
standard of the camp of Judah pitch throughout their armies: and
Nahshon the son of Amminadab shall be captain of the children of
Judah.' -- NUM. ii. 3.

TOWARD the rising of the sun
Now thy standard raise !

Let thy New Year's halt be one
In the Camp of Praise.

Then the wilderness shall be
Fruitful, fair, and glad for thee.

5

ANOTHER year of patient toil,
A few sheaves won from rocky soil,

May seem not much to thee ;
But all thy work is with the Lord,
And thine exceeding great reward

Thy God Himself shall be.

6

PRAISING together for all the way,
Now let us welcome our New Year's Day,

Rejoicing together in faith and love,
Hoping together for rest above.

ETERNITY with Jesus
Is long enough for rest ;

Thank God that we are spared to work
For Him whom we love best !
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7

' The Lord bless thee, and keep thee : The Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be 
gracious unto thee : The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.' -- 
NUM. vi. 24-26.

THE threefold blessing Israel heard
Three thousand years ago,

God grant it may on thee to-day
In power and fulness flow ;

That Light and Peace in grand increase
All through the year may glow.

8

LORD JESUS, keep our dear one
All through the year ;

By day and night Thy presence bright
Be ever near ;

And Thy sweet word be always heard
To guide and cheer.

9

' I will sing of mercy and judgment.' -- Ps. ci. i.

ONE year less
Of wisely-ordered loss,

Of sorrow and of weariness,
Conflict and cross.

One year more
Of mercies ever new,

Of love in never-failing store,
Faithful and true.
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10

' He it is that doth go before thee ; He will be with thee, He will not fail thee.' -- DEUT. 
xxxi. 8.

THE Lord thy God !
He it is that goes before thee,
His the banner waving o'er thee,

Bright and broad !
When the fiercest foes assail thee,
He it is that will not fail thee,

The Lord thy God !

11

' The righteous, and the wise, and their works, are in the hand of God.-- ECCLES. ix. 1.

THE future ! who may lift the veil
And read its yet unwritten tale ?
But sorrow and joy alike we leave

In the Hand that doeth all things well,
And calmly from that Hand receive

All that each coming year may tell.
We would not ask of life or death,
It shall be as the Master saith.

12

Now Thy loving Spirit
On our lives outpour ;

Make us know Thee better,
Make us love Thee more.

Take us now, we pray Thee,
Make us all Thine own ;

Keep us Thine for ever,
Keep us Thine alone !
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13

' NOT as the world giveth
Give I to you !'

Saith the Redeemer,
Faithful and True.

May He enrich thee,
This New Year's Day,

With gifts from His treasure
That pass not away.

14

THIS New Year Thou givest me,
Lord, I consecrate to Thee,
With all its nights and days :

Fill my hand with service blest,
Fill my heart with holy rest,

And fill my life with praise.

15

A BRIGHT New Year, and a sunny track
Along an upward way,

And a song of praise on looking back,
When the year has passed away,

And golden sheaves nor small nor few !
This is my New Year's wish for you !

16

ANOTHER year for Jesus !
How can I wish for you

A greater joy or blessing,
O fellow-worker true ?

Is the work difficult ?
Jesus directs thee.

Is the path dangerous ?
Jesus protects thee.

Fear not, and falter not,
Let the word cheer thee !

All through the coming year
He will be with thee !
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17

HAPPY, because He loves thee !
Happy, because He lives !

Bright with that deepest gladness
Which only Jesus gives.

Happy, because He guides thee.
Because He cares for thee ;

Happy, ever so happy,
Thus may thy New Year be !

18

FOR the weariest day
May Christ be thy stay !

For the darkest night
May Christ be thy light !

For the weakest hour
May Christ be thy power !

For each moment's fall
May Christ be thy All !
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For New Year's Day, 1874
Francis Ridley Havergal

Dec. 23, 1873 at Winterdyne

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 660-663.

'From glory to glory.' 2 Cor. iii. 18.

ROM glory unto glory ! Be this our joyous song
As on the King's own highway we bravely march along !F

' From glory unto glory !' O word of stirring cheer,
As dawns the solemn brightness of another glad New Year.

Our own beloved Master 'hath many things to say;'
Look forward to His teaching, unfolding day by day;
To whispers of His Spirit, while resting at His feet,
To glowing revelation, to insight clear and sweet,

' From glory unto glory ! ' Our faith hath seen the King,
We own His matchless beauty, as adoringly we sing :
But He hath more to show us ! O thought of untold bliss!
We press on exultingly in certain hope to this :— 

To marvellous outpourings of His ' treasures new and old,'
To largess of His bounty, paid in the King's own gold,
To glorious expansion of His mysteries of grace,
To radiant unveilings of the brightness of His face,

' From glory unto glory !' What great things He hath done,
What wonders He hath shown us, what triumphs He hath won !
We marvel at the records of the blessings of the year !
But sweeter than the Christmas bells rings out His promise clear—

That 'greater things,' far greater, our longing eyes shall see!
We can but wait and wonder what 'greater things' shall be!
But glorious fulfilments rejoicingly we claim,
While pleading in the power of the All-prevailing Name.
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' From glory unto glory ! ' What mighty blessings crown
The lives for which our Lord hath laid His own so freely down !
Omnipotence to keep us, Omniscience to guide,
Jehovah's Triune Presence within us to abide !

The fulness of His blessing encompasseth our way ;
The fulness of His promises crowns every brightening day;
The fulness of His glory is beaming from above,
While more and more we realize the fulness of His love.

' From glory unto glory ! ' Without a shade of care,
Because the Lord who loves us will every burden bear;
Because we trust Him fully, and know that He will guide,
And know that He will keep us at His beloved side.

' From glory unto glory ! ' Though tribulation fall,
It cannot touch our treasure, when Christ is all in all !
Whatever lies before us, there can be naught to fear,
For what are pain and sorrow when Jesus Christ is near ?

' From glory unto glory ! ' O marvels of the word !
' With open face beholding the glory of the Lord,'
We, even we (O wondrous grace !) ' are changed into the same,'
The image of our Saviour, to glorify His Name.

Abiding in His presence, and walking in the light,
And seeking to ' do always what is pleasing in His sight,'
We look to Him to keep us ' all glorious within,'
Because ' the blood of Jesus Christ is cleansing from all sin.'

The things behind forgetting, we only gaze before,
' From glory unto glory,' that ' shineth more and more,'
Because our Lord hath said it, that such shall be our way
(O splendour of the promise !) ' unto the perfect day.'

' From glory unto glory ! ' Our fellow-travellers still
Are gathering on the journey ! the bright electric thrill
Of quick instinctive union, more frequent and more sweet,
Shall swiftly pass from heart to heart in true and tender beat.
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And closer yet, and closer the golden bonds shall be,
Enlinking all who love our Lord in pure sincerity ;
And wider yet, and wider shall the circling glory glow;
As more and more are taught of God that mighty love to know.

O ye who seek the Saviour, look up in faith and love,
Come up into the sunshine, so bright and warm above !
No longer tread the valley, but, clinging to His hand,
Ascend the shining summits and view the glorious land.

Our harp-notes should be sweeter, our trumpet-tones more clear,
Our anthems ring so grandly, that all the world must hear !
Oh, royal be our music, for who hath cause to sing
Like the chorus of redeemed ones, the Children of the King!

Oh, let our adoration for all that He hath done
Peal out beyond the stars of God, while voice and life are one !
And let our consecration be real, and deep, and true ;
Oh, even now our hearts shall bow, and joyful vows renew !

' In full and glad surrender we give ourselves to Thee,
Thine utterly, and only, and evermore to be !
O Son of God, who lovest us, we will be Thine alone,
And all we are, and all we have, shall henceforth be Thine own !

' Now, onward, ever onward, from ' strength to strength ' we go.
While 'grace for grace' abundantly shall from His fulness flow,
To glory's full fruition, from glory's foretaste here,
Until His Very Presence crown our happiest New Year !

Note:
This poem was adapted (and altered) as a hymn as early as 1889. One version, with notes 
of other alterations and sheet music, follows immediately below.
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From Glory Unto Glory
For New Year's Day

Words: Frances Ridley Havergal (1836-1879)
Music: "St. Colomb," W. S. Hoyte

Meter: 76 76 76 86
Source: W. H. Monk and C. Steggall, eds., Hymns Ancient and Modern (London, William 

Clowes and Sons, Old Edition, 1889), Hymn 485, p. 573.

1. From glory unto glory! Be this our joyous song,
As on the King's own highway, we bravely march along!
From glory unto glory! O word of stirring cheer,
As dawns the solemn brightness of another glad New Year.
2. From glory unto glory! What great things He hath done,
What wonders He hath shown us, what triumphs He hath won!
What glory unto glory! What mighty blessings crown
The lives for which our Lord hath laid His own so freely down!
3. The fulness of His blessings encompasseth our way;
The fulness of His promises crowns every bright'ning day;
The fulness of His glory is beaming from above,
While more and more we learn1 to know the fulness of His love.
4. And closer yet and closer the golden bonds shall be,
Uniting all who love our Lord in pure sincerity;
And wider yet and wider shall the circling glory glow,
As more and more are taught of God that mighty Love to know.
5. O let our adoration for all that He hath done,
Peal out beyond the stars of God, while voice and life are one;
And let our consecration be real, deep, and true;2
Oh, even now our hearts shall bow, and joyful vows renew.
6. Now onward, ever onward, from strength to strength we go,
While grace for grace abundantly shall from fulness flow,3
To glory's full fruition, from glory's foretaste here,
Until His very presence crown our happiest New Year.
Note:
1. Or: While more and more are taught of God. Return
2. Or: be real, and deep, and true. Return
3. Or: shall from His fulness flow. Return
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Sheet Music "St. Colomb" from O. Hardwig, ed., The Wartburg Hymnal (Chicago: 
Wartburg Publishing House, 1918), #140 
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New Year's Wishes
Francis Ridley Havergal
March 1858 at Celbridge

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 129.

 PEARL-STREWN pathway of untold gladness,
 Flecked by no gloom, by no weary sadness,A

Such be the year to thee !
A crystal rivulet, sunlight flinging,
Awakening blossoms, and joyously singing

Its own calm melody.

A symphony soft, and sweet, and low,
Like the gentlest music the angels know

In their moments of deepest joy ;
'Mid earth's wild clamour thy spirit telling
Of beauty and holiness, upward swelling,

And mingling with the sky.

A radiant, fadeless Eden flower,
Unfolding in loveliness hour by hour,

Like a wing-veiled seraph's face ;
Such be the opening year to thee,
Shrouded though all its moments be,

Unknown as the bounds of space.

Blessings unspoken this year be thine !
Each day in its rainbow flight entwine

New gems in thy joy-wreathed crown ;
May each in the smile of Him be bright,
Who is changeless Love and unfading Light,
Till the glory seem to thy trancèd sight

As heaven to earth come down.
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Candlemas Day
Candlemas is celebrated February 2.

Francis Ridley Havergal
Feb. 1, 1869 at Leamington

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 650-651.

ES, take the greenery away
That smiled to welcome Christmas Day,Y

Untwine the drooping ivy spray.

The holly leaves are dusty all,
Whose glossy darkness robed the wall,
And one by one the berries fall.

Take down the yew, for with a touch
The leaflets drop, as wearied much
With light and song, unused to such.

Poor evergreens ! Why proudly claim
The glory of your lovely name,
So soon meet only for the flame ?

Another Christmas Day will show
Another green and scarlet glow,
A fresh array of mistletoe.

And this new beauty, arch or crown,
Will stiffen, gather dust, grow brown,
And in its turn be taken down.

To-night the walls will seem so bare !
Ah, well ! look out, look up, for there
The Christmas stars are always fair.

They will be shining just as clear
Another and another year,
O'er all our darkened hemisphere.
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So Christmas mirth has fleeted fast,
The songs of time can never last,
And all is buried with the past.

But Christmas love and joy and peace
Shall never fade and never cease,
Of God's goodwill the rich increase.
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Mary's Birthday
Francis Ridley Havergal

Written July, 1850 at Oakhampton

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 88-90.

HE is at rest,
In God's own presence blest,S

Whom, while with us, this day we loved to greet
Her birthdays o'er,

She counts the years no more ;
Time's footfall is not heard along the golden street.

When we would raise
A hymn of birthday praise,

The music of our hearts is faint and low ;
Fear, doubt, and sin

Make dissonance within ;
A.nd pure soul-melody no child of earth may know.

That strange ' new song,'
Amid a white-robed throng,

Is gushing from her harp in living tone ;
Her seraph voice,

Tuned only to rejoice,
Floats upward to the emerald-arched throne. 1

No passing cloud
Her loveliness may shroud,

The beauty of her youth may never fade ;
No line of care

Her sealed brow may wear,
The joy-gleam of her eye no dimness e'er may shade.

No stain is there
Upon the robes they wear,

Within the gates of pearl which she hath passed ;
Like woven light,

All beautiful and bright,
Eternity upon those robes no shade may cast.
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No sin-born thought
May in that home be wrought,

To trouble the clear fountain of her heart ;
No tear, no sigh,

No pain, no death, be nigh
Where she hath entered in, no more, to ' know in part.'

Her faith is sight,
Her hope is full delight,

The shadowy veil of time is rent in twain :
Her untold bliss

What thought can follow this !
To her to live was Christ, to die indeed is gain.

Her eyes have seen
The King, no veil between,

In blood-dipped vesture gloriously arrayed :
No earth-breathed haze

Can dim that rapturous gaze ;
She sees Him face to face on whom her guilt was laid.

A little while,
And they whose loving smile

Had melted 'neath the touch of lonely woe,
Shall reach her home,

Beyond the star-built dome ;
Her anthem they shall swell, her joy they too shall know.

Note From Havergal: 
1. Rev. iv. 3.

Editor's Note:
The Nativity of Mary is celebrated on September 8.
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Here Ends

Father AND Daughter
The Christmas Poems

of 
William Henry Havergal

and
Frances Ridley Havergal
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Appendix: Two Other Poems

A Song In The Night
“Written in severe pain, Sunday afternoon, October 8th, 1876, 

at the Pension Wengen, Alps.”

Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 
Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), pp. 819-821.

 TAKE this pain, Lord Jesus,
 From Thine own hand,I

The strength to bear it bravely
Thou wilt command.

I am too weak for effort,
So let me rest,
In hush of sweet submission,
On Thine own breast,

I take this pain, Lord Jesus,
As proof indeed
That Thou art watching closely
My truest need :

That Thou, my Good Physician,
Art watching still ;
That all Thine own good pleasure
Thou wilt fulfil.

I take this pain, Lord Jesus,
What Thou dost choose
The soul that really loves Thee
Will not refuse.

It is not for the first time
I trust to-day ;
For Thee my heart has never
A trustless ' Nay !'
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I take this pain, Lord Jesus,
But what beside ?
'T is no unmingled portion
Thou dost provide.

In every hour of faintness,
My cup runs o'er
With faithfulness and mercy,
And love's sweet store.

I take this pain, Lord Jesus,
As Thine own gift,
And true though tremulous praises
I now uplift.

I am too weak to sing them,
But Thou dost hear
The whisper from the pillow,
Thou art so near !

'Tis Thy dear hand, O Saviour,
That presseth sore,
The hand that bears the nail-prints
For evermore.

And now beneath its shadow,
Hidden by Thee,
The pressure only tells me
Thou lovest me !

Editor's Note:

I was very touched when I encountered this poem in Maria's collection. I include it 
here to give additional insight to the short life of Frances Ridley Havergal.
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Most Blessed for Ever
Source: Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. 

Toronto: Toronto Williard Tract Depot, ND (circa 1880), p. 842.

Ps. xxi. 6.

HE prayer of many a day is all fulfilled,
Only by full fruition stayed and stilled ;T

You asked for blessing as your Father willed,
Now He hath answered : ' Most blessed for ever ! '

Lost is the daily light of mutual smile,
You therefore sorrow now a little while ;
But floating down life's dimmed and lonely aisle
Comes the clear music : ' Most blessed for ever ! '

From the great anthems of the Crystal Sea,
Through the far vistas of Eternity,
Grand echoes of the word peal on for thee,
Sweetest and fullest : ' Most blessed for ever ! '

'And they sung as it were a new song before the throne.' -- REV. xiv. 3.

Note from Maria Havergal: 

Written on her beloved father's death, but now chosen as the closing chord of F. R. 
H.'s songs on earth.

Editor's Note:

Maria chose this poem to be the last in her collection of her sister's poetry. It 
seemed appropriate to include it here as well.
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Sources
David Chalkley, The Havergal Trust; http://www.havergaltrust.com/index.html ; 
Biographical note: http://www.havergaltrust.com/frhavergal.html (site accessed May 26, 
2007).
O. Hardwig, ed., Wartburg Hymnal. Chicago: Wartburg Publishing House, 1918.
Edwin F. Hatfield, The Poets of the Church. New York: Anson D. F. Randolph & Co., 1884. 
Subtitle: “A Series of Biographical Sketches of Hymn-Writers, With Notes On Their 
Hymns.”
Frances Ridley Havergal, Life Echoes. London: James Nisbet & Co., 1883.
Maria V. G. Havergal, ed., The Poetical Works of Frances Ridley Havergal. Toronto: 
Toronto Williard Tract Depot, No Date (circa 1880, 855 pages).
“William Henry Havergal.” Wikipedia. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_Henry_Havergal 
citing the Cyberhymnal, http://www.cyberhymnal.org/bio/h/a/v/havergal_wh.htm (citing John 
Julian and Maurice Frost, ed., Historical Companion to Hymns Ancient & Modern. Lon-
don: William Clowes & Sons Ltd., 1962.)
Rev. Charles Lewis Hutchins, Carols Old and Carols New. Boston: Parish Choir, 1916.
John Julian, Dictionary of Hymnology (1892, Second Ed., 1907; republished by Dover 
Publications in 1957 in two volumes). 
J. F. Kinsey and John McPherson, eds., Echoes Of Glory For The Sunday School. 
LaFayette, Indiana: The Echo Music Company, 1888.
W. H. Monk and C. Steggall, eds., Hymns Ancient and Modern. London, William Clowes 
and Sons, Old Edition, 1889.
The Parish School Hymnal. Philadelphia: Board of Publication of the United Lutheran 
Church in America, 1926.
Charles Rodgers, Lyra Britannica. London: Longmans, Green, & Co., 1867.
Robert Haven Schauffler, ed., Christmas: Its Origin, Celebration and Significance as 
Related in Prose and Verse. 1907. Project Gutenberg E-Text #18908, 
http://www.gutenberg.org/etext/18908
Charles B. Snepp, ed., Songs of Grace and Glory. London: James Nisbet & Co., 1873.
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Index Of First Lines

A bright and blessed Christmas Day 52

A BRIGHT New Year, and a sunny track 75

A happy Christmas to you ! 57

A Happy New Year ! Oh such may it be ! 68

A happy, happy Christmas / And a happy, happy year ! 55

A happy, happy Christmas / Be yours to-day ! 52

A merrie Christmas ' to you ! 58

A Merry Christmas to you! 43

A PEARL-STREWN pathway of untold gladness 82

Advent shadows gather deep 26 

Amid the broken waters of our ever-restless thought 49

ANOTHER year for Jesus ! 75

Another year is dawning ! 69

Another year of patient toil 72

Bright be thy Christmas tide ! 51

Brighter than meridian splendour 13 

Calm the scene – the winds scarce breathing 18 

Christ is come to be my Friend 56

Christ is come to be thy light 56

Christians, awake to joy and praise ! 20 

Christmas gifts for thee 60

Come, shepherds, come, 'tis just a year 16 
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Cometh in lowliness 51

CROWN the year with Thy goodness, Lord ! 71

Do the angels know the blessed day 54

Down the ages hoary 53

FOR the weariest day 76

FROM glory unto glory ! ' Be this our joyous song (Poem) 77

From Glory Unto Glory! (Hymn with sheet music) 80

From this day / 'He shall bless thee ! 70

Give me a song, O Lord 56

Great is the mystery 55

Hail, Christmas morn ! 39

HAPPY, because He loves thee ! 76

Holy Spirit, make me see 54

Hosanna! Raise the Pealing Hymn 08 

How Grand and How Bright 01 

I take this pain, Lord Jesus, / From Thine own hand 88

In doubt and dread dismay 11 

Is it a wintry night ? 50

Jesus came ! and came for me ! 54

Jesus, blessed Saviour 62

LORD JESUS, keep our dear one 73

Mist and cloud and darkness 37

My times are in Thy hand 24 

New mercies, new blessings, new light on thy way 61
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No arm has power to raise 22 

No, not a star! that is a name too beautiful and bright 36

NOT as the world giveth 75

Now let us sing the Angels' Song, 27 

Now Thy loving Spirit 74

O CHRISTMAS, merry Christmas ! 40

O for that vision ! So far yet so fearful 21 

O HERALD whisper falling 25 

O JESU, Thou didst leave Thy glorious home 34

O Name of beauty and of calm ! 38

O Name of gentlest grace 38

Oh, Christmas blessings cannot cease 51

Oh, let thy heart make melody 54

Oh, must we not sing our Christmas hymn 48

ONE year less / Of wisely-ordered loss 73

Our Saviour Christ was born 59

PRAISING together for all the way 72

SHE is at rest, / In God's own presence blest, 85

Shout, O earth! From silence waking 14 

So Happy All The Day 05 

Standing at the portal 64

Swell the notes of the Christmas Song ! 56

Sybil, my little one, come away 44

The Christmas bells proclaim 38
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THE future ! who may lift the veil 74

THE golden gates were opening 46

The Lord hath done great things for thee ! 70

THE Lord thy God ! / He it is that goes before thee 74

The prayer of many a day is all fulfilled 90

THE threefold blessing Israel heard 73

The wilderness shall rejoice 50

The wondrous love and light 52

There is silence high in the midnight sky 55

THIS New Year Thou givest me 75

THOU art coming, O my Saviour ! 30

Toward the rising of the sun 72

Unto you the Child is born 50

UPON the same bright morning star 35

What shall I wish thee ? 66

What was the first angelic word 55

Widely, 'midst the slumbering nations 12 

Wonderful ! Wonderful ! 37

YES, take the greenery away 83
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